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yPERSONALS
Mrs. Ma tile Brooke Murehead, formerlyof this city, bus moved to

t.e Chapel Hill to Join her husband, Mr.
Nathaniel Morehead.

,4? -X\J
^Jy.J B«ade Richardson, of Percy
^ street. has recovered after three
> weeks' Illness.

.£» Op- Mrs. Elizabeth Brlggs, has returnedto her daughter, Mrs. Reuben
i:- Drake, after spending' the summer

with her sons, Mr. James F. Brings,
of Maxton and John Bd Brlggs of

i. Rowland.
" V J

L> Mr. and Mrs. Collie Chapman has
returned to Atlanta, <ja., after speqdto*some time with Mrs. Chapman's
sick mother. , M & ''

... A
''

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Neal an(J little
J> daughter of Perkins street left for

Charlotte, Monday night. September
7. to spend their vacation with Mr.

Si' Neal's parents. t

Mrs. Mary Etta Moffltt of Brooklyn,New York, la visiting her'parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bowers of Perkinsstreet- S' .'
fc* *r

Mlssv Mae Alice Steele spent last
' week In Charlotte, visiting Mrs. MyrV'tie B. 'Ttllmanl^

p./ li Cpl. Johnnie Steele, of Camp Mc-

poy. Wis., Is here visiting his, par
1*.- ,«nta, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steele and

.family.
*! iSf* --».... ...-

;

j.Oi. Mrs. Leila Morriaeyspent a few

i4ays in AahevMev visiting friends.
? »*"" **-.*.*, ,&i r.f.

ftl'iWMr. Matthew Patterson of Snow
,\Camp la here In the city.. He plans
^to enter the R- 0. T. 0. at A. and T.

^College.:v. ;V*H '?! Vfi'.'
\l 'fif -!V v£\ 'r -r

c v Mr. Reuben Orake^ Miss Gertrude
Brlggs, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Griggs,
Mr. and Mrs.. Eugene Walden and

."v ..Henry Axgustus_ Walden spent,the
week-end In Maxton. '-J f'.vf / -j.-.

....

.^Mr.'Acln Slad*. of
t Chapel Hllf Vs

^ spending two;.weeks'^vacation :;withft '.'his ' wife,1 Mrs. Beatrice'.Slide., He
plans to return to' Chapel Hill,Sep»'tember 15.;..; +£*\\

; yy$
\2k Mls^v Margaret BL Bynnm, of Cheraw;S. C.. has returned to her home

after spending her vacation With Miss
Burnlce Hawkins, of Maxton.

Miss Bessie Mae , Hawking, of

^ Athens, Ga./ ls^ visiting her brother

.-J Vand ; hls-"wife/Mr.'^and Mrs. Wash
:vV/lngton Hawkins, of.Maxton.' She will

V» leave«. Sunday, September V-lS^for
sr \ State .Teachers coilegfe,' FayotwrtRa

> \ , .'5'J--,personals $*, Ity. *

W. F. Johnson returned to the city
Monday. 'He,was a delegate to the

« Elks Grand Lodge convention In l'hjl'..adeVphla lust week. ^ He spent i two
:V: days on his return trip lo. Washing"*-*,ton, D. d, visiting bis daughter, Mrs.

Frances Hunter,'and'niece, Mrs. LbfcXdIleSh^elt- »W,> ;
v. .,«% jjMrs. George Wallace has reternal

-» from 'Philadelphia, She was a ,dele-
pme rrom uia ^orxn, Mate i«mpre

V'; No. 142. ,V
AItU L Rhode*, >lr. Ledwell and

Mr^ Purcell, attended the Elk* con

a-, v ventIon In Philadelphia last week- if

THE

OBITUARY
' Mr. John Ray

Mr. John Kay, age 57, who for severalyears was fireman at the SouthernRallwaydepot, died at hia home,
517 Bast Street, Tuesday, August 18,
1942. Funeral services were held at
Stalej/ August 22, 1042. Dr. J. T.
Halrston, pastor ,of Shlloh Baptist
church, officiated. Survivor was his
wife, Mrs. Nancy Ray. Brown's FuneralDirectors in charge. ?

Mr. Charlie Rucker
Funeral services were held for Mr.

Charles Rucker, who died nt his
home 1011 GoTrell street, August 25.
1942. Services were held : in, the

Byowtfg Funeral Home chflpel Fri|
day, August 28,- 1042) Rev. Betiiett
officiated.s P

Survivors: One son, thtee "daughters.
. Mrs. Mamie Green \

Mrs.' Mamie Green, Randlenion section,died August 27. Survivors, son
and daughter. , r

^ _ ? »

Mr. Orin Jones
Mr. Orln Jones died August 28, in

11 >etrolt,S Michigan. Mrs.

Sylvester Houston
IXMrs.' Sylvanla Halrston,': Florence
section, died August 28, 1942 Age 57.
Survivors, husband,-' daughter and

First' Group Negrro Naval
Men Leave Camp Smalls
i.The first-group oL^Ne^ro' recruits
to i complete 'tt^r'basify naval train:
lng'Jiave left{Gamp' Itolxa-t Smalls.
Naval Training Station,*Grea t Lakes,
Illinois, the,Vavy^d<^rtriieoty^.announcedtoday. ' >" V
-'Additional recruits have"taken the
places of 'those who are being as

signed"to duty or schools for further
Gaining.
? Present plana contemplate forwarding',groups of* th«^ newly trained recruit*each month to Hampton' InstV
tute for course^ to fit them to be|
come* specialists.* Another 'group will

{receive specialized' training each
month at the naval training station,
Great I-alces, Illinois. The first advancedclasses at Hampton and Great
Lakes will start on September 15.
Out of the first 222 men to completetheir basic training at Camp

Robert Snrells, 102 yrtll receive advancedtraining at Hampton or Great
Lakes. These men will'be trained hf

electricians,' machinist*," carpenters,
metalsmlths. shlpfltters, ^quartermaa

y The renminlng recruits will be as

signedi to duty aboard district an«l
defense craft'and to'other station!
throughout the country.'"

Miss Garner Winner of
$1,000 Scholarship
i^Mlm Ceceliar Garner, sponeor ol
Old tforth -State, Uodge of Elk* wai

a tracocksful winner of a $1,000 echo]
arahlp In .the Grand Oratorical con
teat ln: Philadelphia last' week.. She'i
a Dudley High graduate. %}
Approximately tree-fourths of th

4,000-mile boundary K line. betwee
Canada and the .United State* la o

"water. }' ?,

l '"^T« th an In
h ,r>d to tertore «r retnOd worn mzrlstta,

K fi> Elj.i*in^*),r wa»«nkla aui be wed
t *-* ilTi!7i'?n!^iMnU>hln^1 * Tw? tWr

FUTURE OUTLOOK. GREENSBORO.

Americans Are
Urged To Cut Their
Meat Resuirements
Warning thata meat rationing

program will be Instituted within Uie
next four months, Claude R.. Wlckard,secretory of agriculture and
chairman of_ the foods requirements
committee, this week urged all Americansto conserve meat voluntbrily
until the program Is installed.

Secretary Wlckurd Issued this
Statement on "Managing the Meat
Supply in Wartime":
"The following are the facts about

meat output and meat demand developedthrough six weeks of study by
Ihe foods requirements committee:'

"1. The total supply Is the largest
on record. Ugaslcwk .. production Is
the greatest In history. Packers are

handling and will handle more meat
than ever before. For the present
marketing year, the meat output of
America will be over 24 billion
pounds. V;**.;. %

"2. The' total demand is also the
largest on record.-bur fighting forces
need large quantities of our meat
Our allies Deed large supplies. Militaryvand lend-lease schedules now

call for about 6 billion pounds, and
may go higher, If ships become available^On top of that, our civilian
population, with the highest Incomes
on record, wnrlrino »».

before, want more meat than ever
before. They would take about 21
billion pounds this year. J

"3. The total demand adds up' to
more than the total supply, 27 billion'pounds of demand; 24 billion
pounds of supply, i-j ;;Tyv£'"4.JWe can't take the' meat away
from our fighting men. Also we must
keep sending our allies enough to
sustain their.rwar^efforL' "

r "*The first problem before the committee,then. Is how' to make sure
that the supply Is managed so-1 that
our fighting men and their allies get
their minimum requirements.
"The > committee's decision Is a

WPB conservation order," limiting the
amount that paVkeaa can aell Into
Civilian trade 'in this :country. The
committee recommends that It be lasuedas soon as possible. It will -«Llowpackers to supply civilians with
as much meat per capita as they have
eaten on the average In the past 10
years. It will give our civilians approximately2% pounds of meat per
person per week, as contrasted with
the one pound to the British civilian,
:12 ounces to the (Jerman/ 5 ounces
to'the Belgian. Tt ls an^udequate
meat supply. When you add In
Increased supply.?/ of '/poultry, *and
cheese, and dry beans'-we have, It
provides a topnotch protein diet for

nw. «/V -J "--I
-"But atill, the civilian meat supply

will be less than clvllans would buy."
Therefore, the second problem beforethe foods requirements commitrtee Is how to assure fair distribution

s of the supply amonc the people, of
the country. We oujtht to manage the
supply so that the housewife who

n can't get to the store until afternoon
won't The forced to do'. without; so
-that everyone has a chance to bny his

e fair share of the total.?.-."
j11 .rifl 40-foot flat car can carry ^half

a dosen automobiles butonly ..one
medium army tank. : '/ )

w. g

Greensboro
Church List

'' ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventlat
1202 East Market Street

BAPTIST
Getksemaue
110 Ireland Street j
New Light
1001 llcConncll Road
Providence
811 Baptist Street
Trinity
507 Gillespie Street
Mount Zlon . \
80S Wilmington Street v

New Zlon *
».

1127 South Cedar Street
St. Jaines
536 Florida Street .

*

United Institutional ,;"t
V 80S Maskerstreet>* *

Friendship Primitive t,
146»0ftst-Market Street
New Oedar Grove » .« "

1224 Retreat Street
Primitive
610 Best Street
Shtloh
730 South Ashe Street

CATHOLIC
r SL" Mary's

1414 Gorrell Street
CHRISTIAN

Bishop Temple V**'-*"211 East Street '/"/
St. Stephen '' j505 High Street 1
% CHURCH OF GOD / *

Church of God In Christ
207 Gaol Street r.
Mount Calvary Church of

Christ a. «. t ,-r.' -y -;
'

, 112 But Street 7; .
*

CONGREGATIONAL '

,
Flrut Congregational v'-Cj.rlr;

oj «01 HI*
. :;r- episcopal:, ^ . v:JV Church of the Redeemers yfc?*} ji 90914 But Market Street ( '

"'v. HOLINESS h$|j|SS|.Christian. Alliance* '£>?% \705 Best'Street O
V Lindsay 8treet » j\ 601 Lindsay Street

Mount Vernon
515 South Street '>>x:Skene®* Chapel

, -.1024 East Market Street \ ;'W i 1iV ^Gorrell Street True Holineaa
628 Sampson Street

i Mount Zlon x

#'1519 McConnell Road ;
Mount Plsgah ?; ** >/|» .V.W4 1107 Retreat Street / ;;St.*Jainea^ >

White Oak
v LUTHERAN

Grace Lutheran ; Memorial j
Church \ > '-j r

Washington
* Street^.^porner.

Benbow Road' I
: ']~\ METHODIST$fcj

- Bethel A.* M. R*. J
188 North'Regan Street ;y : ,j
East White Oak A. M. K.

Zlon '
r *

111 Water Street 'y.
Mount Olivet A. ip.'BL' ZlOD V;A 131 Beech'Street 1A
Trinity A. M. E. ZIooV'V'.j= ii'\ 1'

, 447 EMt Wajihlrrgton Street
<v, Browning Chapel M.^R.'<vrtflTip.Ea«t Market' Streev432fr;i."WHiffS.m'. e. "'f2.4**$

1014; e»«t i#,'sj«waj»s;

;®X2 East Market Street TV? 1120 Morris Street >V' v

_ 'ScCPhinip A. M. F. zioo v.;''.

-Y V-
\ p*ok yivg

CapL Martha Jane Clement, D. £U
Armj Nurses Corps, i* in sfcarge o£ ] ?': '(
all Army nurses in the Southwest: <u~
Pacific War Zone, with beadqusrurs
in Australia. Before coming to the
island continent she spent four
years at Langley Field, Va. where £

she founded the hospital. S;

Sank An Axis. Sub' C,

I ''*l:

--"Sab iunk".that wu.tWfrepfrrl'» >'madeby Nary Pilot Ensign Edyw^d V,'
G. Binning after socciesaful mcxjn^Ji.,light attack.on' Aria submarine ln.-y"'Caribbean watera off the Island '33$*,Martinique." The anb ia believed
have been one reaponalble for tor-v'L;pedo attack which*damaged; 1L>

]ggfgff
Elks Subscribe Heavii^ffi^'iTo War Bonds :t
The Elku at their annual conyep- ;/"

tlon Id Philadelphia bought lii, cask'J'
bonda $200,000. It's the greatest
gro fraternal organization lo
United States, haTing a total megflyrffi

Mr. and Mrt
At Home. '407 SleiMriwWm
The newlj^ed'^uple^'lat?|aSd^K^^»Evander^ Gilmer, ire resld(ng^vrlt^Mr.'Gilmer's mother,Mrs. ui&r

Gilmer, 407 stmnrt'ttraCjI^TI/^s^cT^nTT^Sl'Ji'.
w^soaasnat

flilliiliI£&& Miiste Stores ^.3$ &
W- Vi-. In the 8^ ;V^jS m.


